2016학년도 EBS수능특강 1강 변형문제

01. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 곳은?
As the weather begins to get nicer and more

02. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

and more residents are walking or jogging in

Doing any career takes time and effort, but

town, we are taking this opportunity to remind

doing music requires you to work harder. It's

you ① that it is illegal to walk or jog in the

not a 9 to 5 existence. The first priority is to

street when a sidewalk is available on a road.

be a good teacher and to let your students

The state law requires that a pedestrian may

know that you are actually interested in them,

not walk along or on an adjacent roadway ②

and care about them. Once you build this

which a sidewalk is provided. The Cheverly

connection, it's not as important where you

Police

numerous

teach or how much you charge. Realize your

complaints from residents ③ fearing that they

students are unique individuals, and work on

are going to hit a pedestrian as a result of

the music they want to play. Most people don't

those individuals not walking on the sidewalk.

want to be a master, they just want to play the

We want all our pedestrians and motorists to

guitar.

be ④ safe. So, please use the sidewalks. Not

something a student won't get with a computer.

honoring the above ⑤ noted law will result in

It's important for students to know that they

a fine being issued.

have a teacher that knows what they are doing

have

been

ju gis

receiving

The

relationship

with

and has a passion for the guitar.

a

teacher

is

ju gis

① The Important things Every People Ought to
Know About Music.
② An Insider's Guide to Becoming Your Own
Music Publisher
③ Stop Stealing Dreams: What is School For?
④

The

Advice

for

music

guiders:

the

Importance of Student-Instructor Relations
⑤ Teacher-student Relationship and Its Impact
on Student Artistic Capacity
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03. 다음 (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는
낱말은?

04. 다음 글의 내용 중 일치하지 않는 것은?
Dr.

Your mobile device probably holds sensitive

Ted

Estess,

founding

dean

of

the

University of Houston Honors College, has long

information like addresses and phone numbers,

emphasized

passwords, account numbers, email, voicemail,

storytelling, including using a Samuel Beckett

and text message logs. When getting rid of

quotation: "To have lived is not enough. We

your old device, it's important to take steps to

have to talk about it." Come hear how Dr.

help

information

Estess talks about that living. He will read from

doesn't fall into the wrong hands. First, try to

his new book ? The Cream Pitcher: Mississippi

use the factory reset. Many devices allow you

Stories. Some of the book is devoted to Estess

to "wipe" your device and clear nearly all the

family stories, as well as stories passed down

information in its memory. Sometimes, this is

from family and friends. According to a review

called

reset.''

in The Tylertown Times, these stories "passed

Second, remove or erase SIM and SD cards.

down as an Estess family tale would be suited

Even when you "wipe" your device, your SIM

to

card or SD cards may (B) retain / contain

Mississippi area where the Estess family lived.

information about you. Remove them from your

Of course, the book and its stories are not

device or delete the data that's stored on them.

limited to Mississippi and its inhabitants ? you

If you're keeping your phone number, ask your

might see your own story or family, if you

mobile

imagine a few details differently.
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① Ted Estess 박사는 Houston 대학교 Honors

ju gis

*SIM card 휴대전화 속의 개인 정보 카드

College의 초대 학장이다.
② Ted Estess 박사는 그의 신간인 ‘The Cream

① insure – retain - transferring

Pitcher: Mississippi Stories’의 일부를 낭독할 것이

② insure – retain - transferring

다.

③ ensure – retain - transferring

③ 박사의 신간 일부는 그의 가족과 친구들로부터 전

④ ensure – contain - transforming

해 내려오는 이야기와 Estess 가족 이야기도 다루고

⑤ ensure – contain - transforming

있다.
④ ‘The Tylertown Times’에는 박사의 신간에 대한
평이 실려 있다.
⑤ 신간 책 속의 내용은 Mississippi 지역과 그곳 주
민들에게 국한되어 있다.

